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C,M, 1955 

( Tho reports of oOll'mitteos were aceopted after some miner eorroetions, 

11. Organization, 
-------~= 

1. Tho Chairman of the Distant Northern Sems Committee informed thc mombers that 
i t had been deoided to dissolve °Oh0 Sub-Committee on the Faroe QU8stion, in e:x:istence 
since 1938. 1t had been stated, by reoent statistics, that there was less cause far 
anxiety about the stocks of haddock and cod than had been feIt earlier and it was 
not possiblo to report any significant relationship betwoen the numbors of rücruits 
to the oonnnorcial stooks and the sizG of ths stooks spawnine; thorü. 

It was furthermore decided that the Chairman propare a short report to bo 
insorted in tho Rapports et Proo(,s-Vorbaux, 

2. Anothor Sub-Committoe of the I.G,B.S, was also dissolved, viz, the Sub-Connnittoe 
on the Standardization of Zooplankton Methods. 

111. Publieations. 

1, It was reeommended that the Administrative ReportB should be continued as bofar" 
and that they should be brief, eoneise and give, when necessary, oross referonces, 
It was also recommended that the General Secretary should be authorized to edit the 
nmterial sent to the Canneil through the Chairmen of Co~~itte8s. 

2. It was agreed that the provision of Synoptic Charts to mambers be continued freo 
of charge and tha·c the possibility of extending the area covered by tho oharts bo 
considered by the Hydrographi~al Co~~itt8e. 

IV. Special Scientifio Meoting. 

It; was decided to hold a Special Scientiflo Meeting on Herring "Raoes", commencing 
on Thursday 27th September bai'ore tho Counoil Meot;ing and allovfing for three working 
days für thc prooee<ilings. Convener: Prof. BiioknJann. Rappo,..·teurl lIlr. B.B. Parrish. 

'!..1iI Co~op0:ration with J:!:e~ 

At the meeting of the Distant Northcrn Sen.s Committee Dr. G.L.Kestoven presentsd 
a note on tho Fisheries Resources of tho I.C.E.S. Area by F.A.O. of the U.N. Th" 
Commit·coe reoeived the information on the subject with great interest and reoomrr.ends 
that all relevarJ.t information of thc kind indicated should be givGn whenever p088ible» 
though it was emphasized that ou:!J knowledge as to the she cf "ohe living aquatic 
rosour068, evon in the much explored North Bast Atlantio i8 very fre,gmentary and that 
a eollaboration must unavoidably be of a long~term na·cure. It i8 considered that a 
survey of fisheries resources would be much helped if F.A.O. could imploment "lohe 
Rseommendatian cf the Consul"loativo Committee at the 1954 Meeting on tho desirability 
of setting up a wOl'ld fishery bibliographie and abstracting service. 

~I\.otion for the Bureau. 

In consequcnco of the lecture by Prof. Fontaine on "Tho l\Tecessity to protect the 
Ooeans Rgainst the Dcmgers of radio-aative Pollution" the following reool1'.TIlBndatj.on 
was submitted to tho Bureau für transmission, through the usual diplomatie ohal1.nels 
tQ the membor states:-

The I,C.E.S, urge that the deposition in marine wa"loors of wRste products from 
atomie industries should be a matter for international study. The Council strongly 
recoITIl11cnd that al1.y commission or commissions attending to the disposal of the 
atomic waste produots should compris8 scientists engaged in tho study of the physics, 
ehemistry and biology of the frEie" 8.6 weH as in sub-marine goology. 
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VII. P"pors submitted to the Council Meeting. 

In view of tho groat dGlr,and this year for oopies of papors submitted to the 
various oornmltteGs it was docided tho.t 13.11 po.pors dolivered noxt year shuuld bo 
duplicatod III at least 150 copios. All Senior Delogates and all Chairmen of 
Committoos should be entitled to one whole sot of papers, o.nd it was thought 
desirablo tho.t 0. whole set of papors should bo availablo for' oaoh membor attending 
tho Counoil Meeting. 

On the proposo.l of Dr. Taning it was o.groed tho.t oo.oh paper should contain a 
synopsis of no moro than 1700 words to bo road at the meetings. Papors distributod 
in advancG of tho Council lI!ootlng should not be road o.t tho mootings. 

RocolDlaond"tions inv01ving Expondi ture. 

1. Tho Comnittoe approved of Rocolmnondations 1" and 0 of tho Hydrographical 
Committee that,-

a)Tho colloction 01' surfao8 data held by the Service Hydrographiquo bo 
recorded on punched cClrds, As a rosult of the gonorous offer mCldo by 
tho GOrmM Hydrographie Institute in this connexion, the oxpenses to 
bo borno by tho Council would bo about 9,000 kr. 

b)That a SU!ll of kr. 1,000 bo allocated for travolling exponsGs in 
connoxion with thi8 werk durlllg tho curront yoar • 

2, rho Committoo also approvod of thG Rocommondation of tho St:ltistical 
Committoe that 1,500 kr. bo allocatod to mGot tho cost 01' marginal punch cards 
for filing statistico.l data rolating "Co tho effort and yield and fMilitating thoir 
subsequont 0xamination. 

Mr. R,S.vVimpenny wo.s ro-e10cted Chairman. 
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